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jîcredibie to sec hiow dcnseiy the water is
soinetimnes peopied by these creatures, how
rapidly they muitipiy, iii what countiess num-
bers tliey die. Their skeletoris and erivelopes,
consisting of silicious anri calcareous matters
extracted frora tire matter, are almo st imper ish-
able. Tirey commix witi tlic mud of the river
and corne wvith it to form the deposits of ,lime
thiat fill up the fertile land, xviiich. increabes sea-
,var1 where the waters are stili. As tie tide
advances up, its channel, the waters of tice river
spread and flowv over tire sui-face, so that far up
flie stream, where thic upper waters are stitl
sivect, the sait or blackislh under current carnies
the liv ing tirings which. float, in it to certain
death, and leaves their bodies behind it to add
te the accumulatinigmud. The extensive mutual
surface of river an(I sea waters, which in this
way are made to meet, involvesza more rapid
destruction of infusorial Jife than could ini almubt
aniy other way be brouglit about. Experiment
lias shown that, as far rip as the tide reaches,
tie so-caiied alluvial deposit, iii and aiong tire
channel of the river, abounids with the remains
of thiese marine animalcules; white above the
reachi of the tide none of themn are to bo found.
lir the Elbe they are seen as far as eighty miles
above ils mr>uth; about Cuxhaven and Gluck-
siadt, wiîich are neariy forty miles from the
open sea, these siliceous and calcareous skele-
tons form from one-fourth to one-third of the
mass of the freslh mud, exclusive of the sand,
w~hiie farther up the river îhey amount to about
haîf ofîthis quantity. In the lUtine, the Scheldt,
fie Mersey, the Liffey, the- Thames, flie Forth,
tihe Hfumber, and the Wash, tlie same form of
deposit gGes on. So that in the mouths of the
stated rivons there are to bc superadded 10 the
mechanical debris brouglit by the upper waters
tic more nirl and fertiiising animai spoils
xvhich the sea thus wonderfully incorporates
ivith the growing deltas, and the banks of risingy
muid. And thus il is seen, that our islandsg-en-
erate upon tire sea, niot merely iii proportion 10
tlie quanit of solid matter hieid in suspension
by the dcscending- waters, but in proportioni
also to tlie richness of tîre sea in microscopic
furms of life, and 10 tire volume of fresh water
wvichl the river cari bring to mingle with it.
Sueh is the orgin of the alluvial soils of this
counitry-properiy s0 called-and of the sea
borderin.- clays forned. of mixed minerai and
animal matters, the almost fabulous fertility of
ivilri tempts mein every to brave disease and
rapid death, and dto expend unwearied toit iii
qnatchingthein from. their wvatery duminiozis,and
defending them by hucrl dykes"

rFrequent analysis oi alluvial* souls hias sufi-
ciently proved the extremely compound nature
wýhich the mode of their formation necessariy
confers upon them. The variaus minerais, too,
presenit in thcm, are accompanied in very con-

siderable proportion by flie orgunio mattr of
animal, Z1, Wvell as vegetabie origiii, whichlite
btateineiits in flie abuve qrrutatiuirs xvould ]ead
us to expect. To this tiiey owe inuch of their
fertility.

As tu lite pruduce (b these latids, about one
haîf their exterît iii tijis couiitry rnaý be arable;
flic rernairîder beiiig mneadtov and pasture
land. They yield laiger crops ot' grain , gras
and grewi crops, tiit atîy otiter sýout iii the
kiiigdom. Tlrey may average iii rentai from £3

upt 5per acre, and ofteîri lut for sumns stili
targer. 'l'lie cropb on tirein may, in ordinary
seasons, vary- from 30 10 50 busiiels of wlîeat ;
from 40 tu '70 bushels of beans; anid from W 01080,
upwards of oats. 'l'ie grass crop, on the pas-
turcs inay produce, on an average, upwards of
30 cwts. of liay. We knoxv of districts on tlris
soiu, which, in the course of a summer, Wvitt
graze a 1010 stoine ox, turning lima out weit fat-
tened, besides three or four shtrep per acre in
addition.- Cyclopcdia of Ag-riculture.

ECONOMY 0F FODDER.
Every farmer should be carefut of his fodder,

and econornise its use; during the wvînter, espe-
ciaiiy, very mucir is usuaily wvasted; in stîaw
more particuiarly is lthe extravagaince observa-
ble. It wvill hiereafter be wvanted cither as bcd-
iling for cette, or, if other provender rurîs short,
for èutting mbt citaif to mix v, ithi lay ýand other
materiais, iii forming compounds in spring.
Farn horses rnay be fed wilh sirawv cut fine and
immersed in boiling linsccd ineai and water tilt
ail is absorbed, wvhen it siîouid be weit mixed
up. Tl'ie straw thus becomes a good medium
for conveyirîg the linseed meal, the most fatten-
ing of ail substances, mbt the stomaci of the
animai, and the effect produced is of tie great-
est advantage. l'he importance of a judicious
mode of leoding is forcing itself upon file alten-
tiou of farmers.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
r IIIE undorsigîîuvid is arîthorised by the Proprietor

o. f RosEî3.&NR Nursnmy to state, that, as early
after tue opening of' thie navigationr in brs« sps
sible, there %vill be a Sale by Arrictin i is Cty,
(sirnilar ro thal which touk place this farîl) of
Apple Trces,a fine nssonrneiîr f suitable îuîrned borts.
I'ear, do do do do.
Plum, do do do do.
Cherry, do do dIo do.

TOGETHILi WrrII
Raspberry Bus/tes, Strawberry Pwr!.' (f fine nanied

sfiris, Roses, and various Ornaen~.al Trees and
Slirubs.
Tire heaiîhy condition of thcse Trocs anîr Plants,

rind tire nccuracy of their names, maý lie depended
upon, and the sale wvili take place in good limne for
subsequent spring,- plaxiting, -which ib ilie bafebt, at
rtny rate, in ail nortiern climates.
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